Take a Peek at Cal Maritime’s New Website!
https://csum‐dev.csum.edu

The Official Launch Date
It’s here! Cal Maritime’s new website
(https://csum‐dev.csum.edu) will
become Cal Maritime’s official website
(www.csum.edu) on Monday,
February 21, 2011!
About The New Site
The idea of redesigning Cal Maritime’s
website and integrating it with our
campus portal took root 18 months
ago. In January 2010, a contract was
awarded to Project6 to develop a new
look and feel, refine website content and navigation, and implement the custom
design work into the portal. Both Project6 and CampusEAI (a consortium in
Cleveland, OH that hosts our portal) have been supporting this development work.
The new site, which now contains over 700 pages, melds our public‐facing site with
our portal. Both of these are now entirely hosted “in the cloud” by the CampusEAI
Consortium at their Cleveland, OH location. The new site also employs a content
management system to improve the process of publishing web pages.
Poke Around!
We invite you to spend some time clicking on the various options and familiarizing
yourself with the new site! Until January 18 (again, pending approval), it can be
found at https://csum‐dev.csum.edu. Those familiar with the current site will find
that content in the new site has been reorganized.
Login to the Portal
Members of the Cal Maritime community who logon to the portal
(using their campus Windows credentials) can quickly access
various online services (such as PeopleSoft, Moodle, email, etc.)
without having to logon again. In addition, the nearly fifty Web
publishers on campus can access the new content management
system by logging into the portal. To logon, simply click on “SIGN
IN” link located at the top of the home page and login with your Cal

Maritime username and password. When you are finished, sign out using the
option found under the My Menu” link (or simply close the browser window).
Can’t Find What You Are Looking For?
Information will continue to be added to the new
website. If you can’t find what you are looking for,
please let us know. The old CSUM.edu site will be
available for approximately 1 month after transition,
and it will be available at http://old.csum.edu.
Going Forward
A primary requirement of the new website is that is
easy to change and evolve. Accordingly, the new
portal is not 100% complete. The website will always be in some state of
development (or upkeep), and we are still working on:





migrating content and files from the existing csum.edu site
integrating a PeopleSoft directory lookup
publishing web‐based versions of the Course Catalog and Student Handbook
developing the internal side of the portal that provides customized
information to each faculty, staff, or student user based on group
memberships.

For those interested in developing club or group sections in the portal, please
contact Steve Frazier or Greg Crum.
Want to Publish (to Cal Maritime’s Website)?
See the training materials online at https://www.csum.edu/web/faculty‐and‐
staff/web‐redesign or join us at one of the periodic Web Publishing workshops.

.

